
a n i m a l p r o p r o d u c t s . c o m

PREBIOTIC + PROBIOTIC
DIGESTIVE SUPPLEMENT

DIRECT FED MICROBIALS

Healthy Ruminant Digestion = Better Performance



On Farm Challenges

❖ Scours

❖ Low ADG

❖ Reduced milk volume

❖ Low butter fat and protein

❖ Mycotoxins

❖ Reduced DMI

❖ Low immunity

❖ Rumen acidosis

❖ Environmental Stress



Dairymans Choice, What’s in it for the you

For the animals

✚ Increased daily weight gain in calves

✚ Increase tolerance to disease

✚ Reduction in scours

✚ Stable rumen pH

✚ More efficient use of nutrients

✚ Increase milk production and 

components

For the Producer

✚ Reduction in veterinary expenses

✚ Reduction in antibiotic use

✚ Time management 

✚ Higher performing herd = Return on 

investment



Why use Dairymans Choice?

✚ New born 

✚ Stressors: weather, shipping, 

showing, injury

✚ Ration changes

✚ Acute acidosis

✚ Antibiotic use

✚ Mould- toxins

✚ Off feed

✚ Increase feed efficiency

✚ Poor condition

✚ Scours

✚ Build immune support



VITAMIN and ENZYME PREMIX for MILK REPLACER for CALVES

✚Decreases the incidence and severity 

of scours

✚Activated the calves immune system

✚Improves digestion and feed 

conversion

✚Easily mixes with milk or milk replacer

✚Get them off to the right start

A highly digestible DFM to assist with milk digestion and 

boosting a calves immune system.



VITAMIN and ENZYME SUPPLEMENT PASTE for CATTLE

✚For use in cows in all stages 

✚Maintains microbial balance in the 

rumen

✚Decreases severity of scours/ loose 

manure

✚For use during times of stress, off 

feed, diet changes and challenges

A highly digestible paste to assist in microflora repopulation in 
acute digestive upsets or as a loading dose for the daily 
granular supplement.



Day 1 Paste

➕ Convenient 15ml syringe

➕ Given within the first 24 hours of life 

and can be used multiple time

➕ Boost immunity- prebiotic and 

probiotic paste



UltraDFM

✚Maintains microbial balance in the 

rumen

✚Improves DMI and feed utilization

✚Maintains rumen pH

✚Improves milk production and 

components

✚Toxin binding properties

✚Can be used in TMR or top dress. 

Low feeding rate. 28gr

A highly digestible granular supplement to assist in microflora 

repopulation and maintenance.

Available in 3.92Kg and 20Kg
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